Delegate discounts

Tours and Transport

- **Glasgow Taxis**
  - Discounted travel for pre-booked journeys between Glasgow Airport and the City Centre. Additional discount on pre-booked city tours to help you explore the city.
  - Phone +44 (0) 141 429 7070 to book your taxi and use the code:
    - GCB 1 (Glasgow Airport to City Centre)
    - GCB 2 (City Centre to Glasgow Airport)
    - GCB 3 (City Tour - £2 discount on all city tours)
  - [www.glasgowtaxis.co.uk](http://www.glasgowtaxis.co.uk)

- **Little’s (chauffeur service and tours)**
  - 15% off airport transfers and bespoke tours
  - Your Little’s chauffeur will not simply drive you safely and smoothly to your next destination. They will be your private guide and concierge, personally looking after every aspect of your unforgettable tour.
  - +44 (0) 141 883 2111
  - [www.littles.co.uk](http://www.littles.co.uk)

- **Rabbie’s Small Group Tours**
  - 15% off tours, quote code GCM1115 when booking
  - Rabbie’s award-winning small group tours allow you to discover an amazing array of destinations. They explore the legendary landscapes of Skye, traverse the highlands’ treasured traditions, and offer a wide range of day tours to delightful distilleries, lovely lochs, and gorgeous glens.
  - +44 (0) 131 226 3133
  - [www.rabbies.com](http://www.rabbies.com)

- **Timberbush Tours**
  - 15% off day tours - quote code GCMB15 when booking
  - Enjoy an adventure to the highlands of Scotland with Timberbush Tours! Visit such places as Loch Ness, Glencoe, Oban, the Wallace Monument and more. Whether it’s lochs, castles, distilleries or filming locations you are interested in, there’s a tour for you!
  - +44 (0) 141 226 8882
  - [www.timberbush-tours.co.uk](http://www.timberbush-tours.co.uk)

- **Ayrshire Golf Scotland**
  - A round of golf from £25
  - Ayrshire & Arran is one of the best golf destinations in the world and includes three Open Championship venues, five of the UK’s top 100 golf courses and is of course the birthplace of The Open.
  - +44 (0) 7787557609
  - [www.ayrshiregolfscotland.com](http://www.ayrshiregolfscotland.com)

- **The Clydeside Distillery**
  - Queen’s Dock, 100 Stobcross Road, Glasgow G3 8QO
  - Receive an additional wee dram glass after a tasting, or have the option to exchange your wee dram glass for a large at no extra cost
  - Glasgow’s stills are flowing again at the Clydeside Single Malt Scotch Whisky Distillery. Watch our craftsmen distil pure new make spirit by hand, the time-honoured way. Browse Scotland’s finest single malts in our Whisky Shop and enjoy a Whisky Tasting. You can even immerse yourself in Glasgow history as you wander around our fascinating Dockside Story.
  - +44 (0) 141 212 1401
  - [www.theclydeside.com](http://www.theclydeside.com)

Offers are for delegates only - show your conference badge to redeem. All offers are subject to availability, please book in advance. Valid until 30/09/18.
**Food and Drink**

**The Gannet Bar and Restaurant**
1155 Argyle Street, Finnieston, G3 8TB
- Complimentary taster course with any main

- Multi-award winning Scottish restaurant in the vibrant Finnieston area near the SEC. Menus celebrate the best of Scottish produce, dictated by the rhythms of the British seasons in a relaxed setting, and always feature seafood, meat and vegetarian options.

+44 (0) 141 204 2081
www.thegannetgla.com

---

**Browns Brasserie & Bar**
1 George Square, Glasgow, G2 1DY
- 20% off a la carte menu

- Housed in the iconic 130-year-old ex-General Post Office building, Browns Brasserie & Bar Glasgow looks stunning from the outside and is equally impressive on the inside.

+44 (0) 141 221 7828
www.browns-restaurants.co.uk/restaurants/scotlandandnorthernireland/glasgow

---

**La Rotunda**
28 Tunnel St, Glasgow G3 8HL
- 3 courses and small glass of wine for £21.50

- La Rotunda is a contemporary Italian restaurant located in the beating heart Finnieston, where you can enjoy freshly made Italian food accompanied by a superb selection of drinks in relaxed surroundings.

+44 (0) 141 375 1111
glasgowrotunda.com/la-rotunda

---

**Bar and Diner at The Rotunda**
28 Tunnel St, Glasgow G3 8HL
- Order 2 courses from the a la carte and get a complimentary glass of wine or soft drink

- Diners can enjoy our all American menu with dishes to suit those just after a light bite or with a healthy appetite!

+44 (0) 141 375 1111
glasgowrotunda.com/bar-and-diner

---

**Mezze at The Rotunda**
28 Tunnel St, Glasgow G3 8HL
- 3 courses and glass of wine £19.95

- Mezze is a relaxed Mediterranean rooftop restaurant and bar set on the top floor of the iconic Rotunda complex with the most spectacular views of the River Clyde and Glasgow.

+44 (0) 141 375 1111
https://glasgowrotunda.com/mezze-glasgow

---

**Rioja**
1116 Argyle Street, Finnieston, G3 8TD
- Order 3 tapas per person and receive a complimentary glass of wine or soft drink

- Authentic Spanish cuisine in the Finnieston area. All dishes are cooked to order and boast the finest freshest of Spanish ingredients.

+44 (0) 141 334 0761
http://www.riojafinnieston.co.uk/

---

**Willow Tea Rooms**
97 Buchanan Street, G1 3HF
- 10% off bill (excludes alcohol and merchandise)

Inspired by the works of Charles Rennie Mackintosh, the Tea Rooms are modelled on Kate Cranston’s Tea Rooms from the early 1900s.

+44 (0) 141 204 5242
www.willowtearooms.co.uk

---

**Pickled Ginger**
512 St Vincent St, Glasgow G3 8XZ
- 20% off a la carte food and free flask of Sake.

- Delegates must book in advance.

- Whether you want to experience sushi masterfully prepared from our highly trained chefs, sip some sake at our bar or delve into our hot bowls and bentos, we have something for everyone on our menu.

+44 (0) 141 328 8941
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Waxy O’Connors</strong></th>
<th><strong>Alla Turca Grill &amp; Meze Bar</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44 West George St, G2 1DH</td>
<td>192 Pitt St, Glasgow, G2 4DY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20% off your food bill</td>
<td>10% OFF Food &amp; Drinks or 2 Courses &amp; 1/2btl wine for £19.95 per person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With three floors, 6 bars and 9 different areas. Waxy's is one of Glasgow's most unique bars.</td>
<td>Authentic Turkish Cuisine in the heart of the city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+44 (0) 141 354 5154</td>
<td>+44 (0) 141 332 5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.waxyoconnors.co.uk/index.php/welcome-to-waxys-glasgow">www.waxyoconnors.co.uk/index.php/welcome-to-waxys-glasgow</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.allaturca.co.uk/">www.allaturca.co.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Glasgow Museums Cafés</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelvingrove Art Gallery, GoMA, Riverside Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relax in one of our museum cafés and choose from a range of refreshments, tasty snacks and meals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.glasglowlife.org.uk">www.glasglowlife.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>A Little Taste of Italy Ristorante Teatro</strong></th>
<th><strong>Two Fat Ladies at The Buttery</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61 Elmbank St., Glasgow G2 4PO</td>
<td>652-654 Argyle Street, G3 8UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% discount</td>
<td>Complimentary glass of wine, beer or soft drink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Course Market Menu £13.95 every day 12-10pm</td>
<td>A Glasgow institution, dating from 1859, with an interior celebrating formal Scottish luxury, whilst still keeping a relaxed atmosphere.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Course Market Menu &amp; Prosecco Cocktail £19.95</td>
<td>+44 (0) 141 248 3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosy restaurant offering authentic Italian cuisine, using locally-sourced ingredients.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.twofatladiesrestaurant.com/buttery">www.twofatladiesrestaurant.com/buttery</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.theteatro.co.uk/">www.theteatro.co.uk/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alla Italia Ristorante Italiano</strong></th>
<th><strong>Brian Maule at Le Chardon d'Or</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>194 Pitt St, Glasgow G2 4DY</td>
<td>176 West Regent Street, G2 4RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% OFF Food &amp; Drinks or 2 Courses &amp; 1/2btl wine for £19.95 per person</td>
<td>Complimentary coffee or tea with your meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshly made &amp; authentic Italian dishes, exceptional value and background live music at the weekends.</td>
<td>A choice of award-winning dishes for the ultimate fine dining experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+44 (0) 141 332 5300</td>
<td>+44 (0) 141 248 3801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.allaitalia.co.uk">www.allaitalia.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.brianmaule.com">www.brianmaule.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Red Onion</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hard Rock Cafe</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>257 West Campbell Street, G2 4TT</td>
<td>179 Buchanan Street, Glasgow G1 2JZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary glass of wine, beer or soft drink</td>
<td>Complimentary Hot Fudge Sundae with the purchase of an adult main course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award-winning contemporary casual dining experience with a menu offering something for everyone. Veggie and vegan friendly.</td>
<td>Hard Rock Cafe Glasgow is located in the heart of Glasgow’s historic Style Mile in the restored, renaissance-inspired Athenaeum Theatre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+44 (0) 141 221 6000</td>
<td>+44 (0) 141 353 8790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.red-onion.co.uk">www.red-onion.co.uk</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hardrock.com/glasgow">www.hardrock.com/glasgow</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Offers are for delegates only - show your conference badge to redeem.
All offers are subject to availability, please book in advance. Valid until 30/09/18.

MacGregor MacDuff
41 Bath Street, Glasgow, G2 1HW
Full kilt hire starts from as little as £69
An award-winning kilt retailer and highland wear specialist, who have been supplying high quality kilts, jackets and accessories for over four decades. Full kilt hire starts from as little as £69 and there are literally hundreds of outfit combinations to choose from.
+44 (0) 141 332 0299
www.macgregorandmacduff.co.uk

Glasgow Museums Shops
Kelvingrove Art Gallery, GoMA, St Enoch Centre
10% discount
Find the perfect souvenir or gift from Glasgow Museums shops, including Charles Rennie Mackintosh gifts, prints, cards, jewellery and books.
shop.glasgowlife.org.uk

Slater Menswear
165 Howard Street, G1 4HF
Instant dinner suit hire for £59.50
Still run by the Slater family, the Worlds Largest Menswear Store in Glasgow, with its own team of tailors and seamstresses offering a free alterations service to all of our customers.
+44 (0) 141 552 7171
www.slaters.co.uk

Need more info?
For city information and trip inspiration, please visit: peoplemakeglasgow.com
Have a fantastic time in Glasgow!